OUR HOUSE MADE BEERS ~ Welcome back!!
passion-orange-guava sour ale
8OZ-$7 / 13OZ- $10 / pt-$36

polk street pale ale

Brewed with passion fruit, orange, guava
that we added to our souring process for 5 days.
The end result is tropical paradise for all sour lovers
6.0% abv // 15 ibus

Alcatraz Amber Ale
8OZ-$ 5 /16 OZ- $7 / 20 oz - $10 / pt - $25
This well-balanced and full-flavored
American Style Amber has a rich malty body
and pleasant caramel character.
6.0% abv // 25 ibus

BEER
ON TAP

SIREN HAR D SELT Z ER
Passion Fruit... 8OZ-$5 /16oz $7 / 20OZ-$10 / PT $28
San Franciso’s only craft brewed hard seltzer!
Low calories & carbs/gluten-free

5.0% abv

• Brewmaster •

Justin Boehle

The simple malt bill on this ale allows us to focus on the
dry hop character. Dry-hopping with Azacca and Citra
hops creates a brew with pleasant grapefruit and
tangerine aromas
5.6% abv // 37 ibus

INDIA PALE LAGER
8oz-$6 / 16oz-$9
A hybrid between a West Coast Style IPA and German
Zwickle (unfiltered) Bock Lager. Dry hopped with 5 lbs
per bbl of Hallertau, Columbus & Magnum hops. The
result is dank citrusy IPA flavors and a crisp lager finish
7.0%abv // 55 ibus

hazy dayz pale ale
8oz - $5 / 16oz - $8 / 20oz - $10 / pt - $33

BElgian style dubbel
8OZ-$6 / 13OZ- $9
This untraditional dubbel is brewed with
5 different yeast strains producing fruity esters
that compliment the malty backbone.
8.2% abv // 30 ibus

New England style Pale Ale, made with malted barley,
wheat and oats. Dank & juicy notes that lead to a crisp
and clean finish. Dry hopped with Citra, Mosaic and
El Dorado hops with a hazy body
6.0% abv // 30 ibus

BOURBON BARREL AGED IMPERIAL STOUT
13OZ- $14

La Mission Mexican style lager
8oz - $5 / 16oz - $8 / 20oz - $10 / pt - $30
This is a twist on a Mexican Style Lager for the people
of San Francisco and California! Made with corn and
grain, it gives it a great crispy and sweet taste with light
hop notes. Enjoy on a warm summer day or any day!
5.0% abv // 28 ibus

Fog City hazy IPA
8OZ-$6 / 16OZ- $9/ 20OZ-$12 / PT- $35

8OZ-$5 / 16 OZ- $8 / 20oz-$10 / pt - $33

New England Style IPA, made with malted barley,
wheat, and oats. A blend of progressive fruit forward
hops carries this beer’s aromas of passionfruit, guava,
and pineapple. Dryhopped with Vic Secret, Citra,
Mosaic and Simcoe hops with a foggy and cloudy body
6.5% abv // 45 ibus

Notes of vanilla, cherry, oak, dried fruits, and
caramel. Aged 20 months in freshly dumped Four
Roses Bourbon Barrels (not available on a flight).
9.8% abv // 18 ibus

IMPERIAL ALCATRAZ AMBER (NITRO)
8OZ-$6 / 16OZ- $9
This well-balanced and full-flavored beer has a rich
malty body and pleasant caramel character.
The addition of nitro give this beer a rich and
creamy mouthfeel.
8.5% abv // 30 ibu

FLIGHTS CAN’T DECIDE? TRY A FLIGHT!
build your own flight! from a selection of Four 5oz tasters:

POG SOUR ($5), Fog City HAzy ($4), VELVET HAMMER ($4), alcatraz amber ale ($3)
Belgian Dubbel ($4), Hazy Pale Ale ($4), India pale LAGER ($3), LA MISSION MEXICAN LAGER ($3)

@sfbrewingco

JOIN OUR MAILING LIST!
www.sfbrewingco.com

CANS 4PK 16OZ
TAKE SF BREWING CO.
HOME WITH YOU!

FOG CITY HAZY IPA......$18
MISSION LAger..........$14
Polk St. Pale Ale......$16
Maria Blonde ALe.....$14
Variety PAcK............$16

GROWLERS

HYDROFLASKS

32OZ.....$5
64OZ.....$10
(VESSEL ONLY)

32OZ.....$45
64OZ.....$65
(VESSEL ONLY)

